
Bio:Bio: Great Lakes country music from a front porch in Duluth, MN. Breanne Marie broke Great Lakes country music from a front porch in Duluth, MN. Breanne Marie broke
into the Minnesota music scene as a solo performer with an acoustic guitar and ainto the Minnesota music scene as a solo performer with an acoustic guitar and a
repertoire of country covers and originals. The success of her first album in 2013 setrepertoire of country covers and originals. The success of her first album in 2013 set
the stage for the formation of her full-blown backing band The Front Porch Sinners;the stage for the formation of her full-blown backing band The Front Porch Sinners;
Evan Tepler on guitar, Johnny Peterson on pedal steel and mandolin, Kailyn Pelerin onEvan Tepler on guitar, Johnny Peterson on pedal steel and mandolin, Kailyn Pelerin on
fiddle, Tarek Makky on bass, and Matt Groom on drums.fiddle, Tarek Makky on bass, and Matt Groom on drums.

“The melodies on this album are well-
crafted. Each melody has layers of 

sound that make you want to hear the
album on the best available sound 

system.” -Americana Highways

Artist Information:Artist Information:
Label - IndependentLabel - Independent

Sound - Alt Country/AmericanaSound - Alt Country/Americana
Hometown - DuluthHometown - Duluth

Influences - Emmylou Harris,Influences - Emmylou Harris,
Highwomen, Tom PettyHighwomen, Tom Petty

Discography:Discography:
2013 - Six Strings of Peace & Sanity2013 - Six Strings of Peace & Sanity

2014 - Timothy John2014 - Timothy John
2017 - Wildflowers & Tumbleweeds2017 - Wildflowers & Tumbleweeds

2018 - Salt in the Snow2018 - Salt in the Snow
2021 - Juniper2021 - Juniper

   Juniper Tracklist: 
   All songs are FCC clean 

Central Hillside ‘91 (3:35)*1.
Hard Time (4:05)2.
Between You and Me (3:29)3.

4. Turning Stones (3:51)*
5. Love is a Song (3:41)
6. Too Tired to Cry (3:31)*
7. Dead Man Walking (3:56)

8. Good Bones (3:54)
9. Juniper (3:43)*

*suggested tracks

Email: breannemariemusicmn@gmail.comEmail: breannemariemusicmn@gmail.com    ////    Phone: 218-393-8728Phone: 218-393-8728    ////    Website: www.BreanneMarie.comWebsite: www.BreanneMarie.com

"'Juniper' is wonderfully soaring and uplifting
alongside even the saddest of scenarios."

Americana UK

https://www.instagram.com/thefrontporchsinners/
https://www.facebook.com/FrontPorchSinners/
https://www.youtube.com/breannemariemusic
http://www.breannemare.bandcamp.com/

